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Zada, or Looking Forward
By J. H. TllOlJIcr, K. It. c.

Of the Nell' York Grand Lod.!,!c, AMORG
(This ill the TClIlh Installment of the S:or.\: which B..,g:1II in the: January Juuc.)

Chapter VIII
j·ULl P lost no time in put

tinJ,:" hi!' ide;t into acti(lll.
and. upon the addce of
Zada, accompanied her the
following morning to gel
Jlermission from the \VaT
Council, which was readily

granted; :It the ,.:lIne time he was gi\'t'n to
understand that. should he get into allY
serious OT dangerolls predicament. the New
America. as a state. could not come to his
assistance under existing conditions. 011·
though the)' commended him for undertak
ing this (lange-rollS mission on hehalf of jUR
tiee.

Lca\'ing the \Var Council, Zada accom
panied Philip to the sub-marine depot
where Orville wa!' busily ellgal{c:d ill pre
paring one of the smaller comhined :lir and
ullder·w:l.ler craft for Philip's usc.

His fart:wcll was hrief, merely a hand
clasp with Z"da and Orville. which spoke
louder than words. His decision to navi
gate his craft ami go upon this mission
alone was heartily approved of by Zada and
Orville a!' they stood hand in hand watching
his departure. ulltil he appeared but a small
speck ill the sky. for his plans were to take
thl' air· route until near the Straits of Gihral
tar. 11nle!'~ unforeseen circumstances should
compel him 10 suhmerge sooner beneath the
walers of the Allanti'c.

'>\'e will now'accOOlpall)' Philip on his un
dertaking, to enlighten you in regard to tile
many cxperiences and dangers he CllCOlln·
tercel, which at times seemed too great for
him to overcome.

Taking :1 southern air route. his ,'o),agc
was uneventful. Arriving a hundred miles
off the Straits of Gihraltar during the latc
afternuon. where he settled upon tile surfacc
of the Atlantic, as pre-arranged he got into
communication with his father's butler, in
forming him that he expected to land his
sU!>·Olarine in a small, hiddcn cove border
ing the exh:nsi\'e g-tounds surrounding his
father's estate. \Vhcn informed by the bllt·
ler that another mceting of import 'was to he
held in his father's study that evening, he
decided to attend.

Submerging. he safely ncgotiated the
Straits. ellterCl1 the cove after dark and. rh;·
in~ to the surface. fastened his craft to a

!lwjeetil'l::' To''':!.: with :I strong sleel haw;>ct.
Before leaving his (raft he adjusted lilt

~icath ril)' dc\·iee. su that c\'cry part. incluJ..
IlIg the hawser. was charged. in con5t
que nee of which any one at~cmpting la

meddle with it wOllld immediately be Il"

dueed tll il hclplc:is condition.
It was about nine o'clock when Philip qci

etly approa..:hcd the huuse. heing admitted
hy the butler. who, aiter showing him to tilt
dOor of his father's stm"·. excused him;di
saying that he was goin~ to get into rom
ll1unicatioll with Zada tu report Philip's at·

ri\'al :lllll inslruct her to lislen in.
Phil;I' lillietl)' thanked him. and said tbt

knowing that his friends were listening it
and secing him taking part in the unu·
pected meeting would give him greatCl'
cour"l-:"e til aC1luit himsclf honor:\bly in SU~

port of the cause.
His father. who was ahout 10 address his

ils~oci:ltes. was visibly shakcn as Philip til'

tercd unannounced, hilt with a great effon
cuntrolled himsclf. The atlllosphere W3j

tense as Philip. not rccei"ing ally welcom!
from his father, slowly advanced to the head
of dIe council tOlble aliI! commenccd to ad
dress thcm. Hi!'; f:\thcr lluconscioush" re
sumed .his scat. not heing able to a"djml
hil11.'ielf quickly to this unexpected contre
temps.

Ai> Philip stood at the head of the couno1
table, facing these men who were associalts
of his father. knowing that t'hey were thl
chief instigators of this. the greatest war iu
the history of mankind. some unseen .and
l1llknOWll voice seemed to find utteranCI
throug-h him as he addressed them:

"Gentlemen, and your chief. whom 1m
laws of Karma have given me for a fathtr.
Olnd who is now dismayed at the promptnm
wilh which I obeyed. his deceptive message,
are' no doubt wondering what informati~

[ haye to impart to )'OU, and I sincerely hopt
that. befOre I :UIl throu~h with what I hom
to say. you. in spite of your egotism .and
,e-reed. will have gained some knowledge 01
the despicahle position in which your u
tiolls havc placed you, in the eyes of yOll!

mother·countr)'. when seen in compariso:l
with the Laws o[ your Creator. which :m
intended to promote 'harmony and peace in
l'teiltl of anJ,::'er. greed ant! strife :'II11ong your
fellowmen.

I.
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\'Oll must learn that t)'ranllical autoera·
is ad\'erse to man's evolution and pro·
55, and that relief irom such e\·il C3n only
lie .through the kind and humanitarian
dership of developed find master minds.
r,he min<ls of the multitude arc bccom

. charged with wondcrous thoughts for
imlllcdiate evolution uf human rights,

\'ileges and freedom.
The days of feudalism, slavery and gov
lllent control by a few of the very weal
must give way to freedom oi hod}' and

The crime of autocracy and tyranny,
en man's mind and thought arc hdd in
ldage. must be replaced everywhere by
wom of mind and soul. so that man phy·
lily, mentally and spiritually may be a
~ agent to that degree of understanding
I competent reasoning to which each will
ain through knowledge and experience.
YOIl, who imagine that with your wealth
I ]lower )'OU arc supreme and ha\'c
hing to fear, would grovel in the dust
h shrieks of anguish could you but know
at punishmcnt thc Law of Compells:l.tioll
, in store for you.
It is almost impossible to concei\'e of any
II, made after God's own plans. becoming
debased and degenerate that he ("an com
Lently re\'el in the lap of luxury, wrung
rn the sweat-tortured bodies of his less
lunate fellowmen without any brotherly
charitable thought or act to add at le:l.St
lIe saving grace to hi':o: futtln~.

'Within the possibilities of every salle
I constructh-e man, woman and child are
lilies and capabilities, assets and powers
the evolution of self and others, individ

ly and collectively, to a higher degree of
'fect living. and woe be unto you who
,e in any way contributed to the rest ric
II of the development of these Cod-gi\'en
ultics.
'In the promulgation of this war, and the
.istance rOll are gi\'in~ to these tyrannical
rernments, rou arc digging for yourselves
lit of such depth that innumerable incar·
;iOll!> will be required. which are governed
the Laws of Compensation. to hring you

:k to a plane where you can enjoy the
hI of peace, love and harmony.
'Darkness 'has shrouded your colony of
althy individuals, nnd your minds have
:orne sophistical, jesuitical. hesotted, in·
{·rant. fanatical. higotted. illogical. pre·
licial. immoral and associated in mental
I l)hysical power with every c1e:'!tructive
ellCY existing in the chaotic realm of hope
slless.
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"Your chief, from whose loins 1 regret to
sar, lowe Illy materi31 existence, would
even s3crfice his only son to the God of
i\'Iammon. to such a depth has 11e fallen,

"Do not think that we, in tIle New Amer~

ica, have a 'corner' on trllth, but truth in
its grcat complex entirety, with its multiple
laws alld prillciplcs ami milll1te eX:ll:lncss
and 3ccur;lCy, ha~ a peculiar determination
of revealing itself to those sincere individ·
uals and nations who study and work, pon
der and meditate. practice and experiment.

"You are making for yourselves a pit oi
misery, too horrible to contemplate, for
every single soul that will be and has been
kept from enjo)·jng the truth and happiness
which is their rightful inheritance, through
and by )'our actions, which will be as mill~

stones around your necks, retarding your
,growth to spiritual enlightenment for count·
less ages. '

"1 am here to tell yOli that your cause is
a hopeless one, and your persistence in fan
ning' the flames of halred among nations will
strike to death any ambitions for the future
that you may cherish.

"The millions of lin's and souls that haye
been seared hy the flames of .arr0R'ance and
tyranny in the past will risco and. assisted
h~' olltraged nature. will cause such an up
he:l.\'al that the GOds of Justice must hide
their faces in pity and con:;ternation."

\VhiJe Philip was speaking his father's
discomposure gradually changed to uncon
lrollahlc all~er. a!'\ did the re!'\t of ,his a:o;:;o
eiates. for in their arrogance the)' could not
comprehend Philip's warning other than one
of affront 10 their imagincd superiority. and.
at a signal from Philip's. father, several of
the Japanese servants entered am!. seizing
him. pinioned hi!'\ arms to his sides.

Being aware of the fact that these ser·
vants were re\'olutionary spies Philip w.as
not necessarily alarmed. bllt not wishing to
be ejected from the meeting. a prisoner, be
fore some definite result had been obtained.
he suddenly bethought 'himself of the rin~
Zada Ihad g'iven 'him, and determined that
1I0W was the tillle to test it:; efficiency.

Turn in:! towards his father with a look of
pity he said, "There carnes a timc when a
father, hy hi!l actiOns. forfeit:'! all filial recoJ::'
nition. CirCl1lllstance:; having' placed 1I1e in
this position, T a111 compelled to I!ivc you a
del1lol1!>tratioll of the power!l you have to
\·Hlllhat."

'l'wistin~ his hand into a favorable posi
tion. and at the !lallle time pre!l:;il1l~ upon the
orotrubance underneath the rin/? he saw hi!l
iathcr !>ink hclples~ly into hi!'\ chair with a
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look of lear and horror upon his counte
nance: and when his associates rushed to his
assistance, Philip direct'cd the ring's influ
ence and energy towards them with the re
sult that the)' also became absolutely help
less.

The Japanese scrv<l.nts, upon ·seeing this
demonstration of power, and thinking it
super-natural, fled from the scene in disma)'.

Philip's father was the first to find his
voice, for you will remember that the energy
projected by the ring tcmpor3rily paralyzed
the different members of the body but per
mitted the victim the usc of his vocal or
J..:':ms. JIe cj.u;ulalcd. "My Cod, SOil. what
is the meaning o( lhis~" his voice quavering
in abject lear. -

Philip was well aware of the fact that the
e~otistic;\l ami arrOJ::':mt indi\'idual hal' a
horror of helplessness and impending de
~trt1ction. ill consequence of which he smiled
at their fear, beillJ::' determined to wrin)::"
from thcm, whilc ill his power, their promise
to endeavor to bring the aggressors back to
normalcy. '1'0 this end he promised to re
lease them frOIll this impotent condition if
they wOlild a)::"ree to use.their wealth and in
fluence to bring about a state of peace and
harmony.

As has bccll the case from time immemor
ial. mall is prOlle to sacrifice or agree to anv
thillg' to be freed from impending lroul;le
and danger. so these monied harons craven
ly agreed to all of Philip's proposals, but as
soon as he freed them from this. to them.
mysterious power. their courage rettltlled
and they simultaneously leaped upon him.

The reaction was so great they momen
tarily revcrted to the· primitive savage and
would havc torn him {rom limb to limb had
not his father checked them, saying that he
had a better rellledy for curing upstarts, put
ting his words into effect by again calling
in the Japanese servants, bidding them to
lock Philip $ecurely ill the wine cellar and
carefully guard him.

Before the servants attempted to execute
this cOlllmand. howe"er, Philip again di
rected the ring's rays towards his father,
who ~ol1apscd upon th~ floor, whereupon his
assoclatcs rushed pell·mell from the rOOIll,
followed by the servants.

CnllinJ::' the hutler, Philip directed him to
ha\"e the helpless form of his father carried
into his bed·chamber and placed upon the
bed, then sendin~ for his mother he seated
himself upon a chair at the head of the heel
to 3w3it dcvclopments, while his bther al
ternately begged to be released from this
paralyzing vibration and hurled abuse and

\·itupc.ration upon him.
\Vhen his mother entered the bed·chamba

and saw her husband lying helpless upon h~

bed she in.1nlCdi3tclr collapsed in a faint.
whereupon Philip dashed a glass of in
water upon her face, which had lhe dcsirtd
effect of immediately restoring her, Anger
replacing her cultivated sang froid, she de
manded to know the calise of her husband';
present condition.

He saved Philip the necessity of an)' f.l·

plallation by a bitter and acrimonious tirade
against 11is SOil'S ungratefulness and degen
cracy in forming ;m alliance and champiof
illg the ~'allse of the vcr)" people in :\lIIeria:
who were attempting to dictate to the rest
of the world, and who were the cause oi tht
monied powers losing the controlling po\m
in America.

Haughtily turning to Philip, his mother
C"lIIll1;lIlllcd him to illlmetiiatcly restore llli
father to his normal condition. threatening
to have the ser\'llllts cjco.:t him frOIll the
house if her wishes were not complied ..... ith
at once; whereupon Philip reminded her that
he had the present condition well undu
his own control, bllt llluch against his wilL
was compelled to lise these drastic measurts
in the hope of being able to save them fro:JJ
their own destructive actions, and furth~r·

Illore he doubted whether the servants could
he coaxed or C\'ell forced to lay hands upon
him after whnt the)' had witnessed.

Restoring' his father to his normal cond~

tiOIl, he sadly hade them goodbye, saying ht
would :lgain be in the New America in l
very few hours, and he doubted whethel
anything c01lld now save them from abso
lute dp.slrllctiOll if the pent-up wrath of the
countlcss millions was once loosed.

His parents were speechless with anger a!
he quietly withdrew, after speaking a f~w

words to the butler, who accompanied him
to his underwater craft.

Tt was with a heart filled with sorrow and
foreboding that he started on his return voy,
age. and this beinR ulle\"entlul we soon .s«
him replacing 'Ilis emf! in its hangar. pre
paratory to callin,£!' upon Zada. whom ht
found eag-etlr awaiting his return. as :tIro
was On·iI1e.

Ahho1lgh ·his eITorts as a peace-maker !tad
prm'ed lllla\·ailing. he was ncvertheless
warmly congratulated upon his altel)lpt. and
the experience he had in the protection af·
forded .him by the ring was discussed and
commented upon.

In the meantime. the efforts of the re\'o
lutionar)' p;lrties in the enemr countries
were showing results, for the governors and

..
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statesmen were haviug increased difficulty While they were thus cll,l.{agcd in COllver
in retaining law and order and pushing satioll, a messenger frolll the prisoners of
forward the war program for an intense of- war arrived, requesting Zada to come to
lensive, Conditions finally came to such a their lecture hall as they wished to submit
pass that they were compelled to lise all of a proposition for her approval.
their loyal soldiers to keep their munition It will be remembered that the New
plant:o; and factories in operation, in many America's method of treating her prisoners

.instances resorting to capital punishment for was tinique, inasmuch that they had almost
lIIe most trivial offence in the hope of gain- complete liberty, it only being required that
ing their ends by instilling fear into their they attend lectures and study along cer.
!ubjects. not realizing, in their ignorance, tain prescribed lines e\'ery day. these duties
that they were only {nnning the flames of heing interspersed with music and moving
hatred into open rebellion, picttlres depicting the home life of Ameri-

Zada informed Philip that, from informa- ca's happy people and, at intervals, views
tion gleaned from their foreign investigators. of the lhome life and ncth'ities of their own
the enemy were planning to launch their countrymen in Russia and ]apnn,
greatest offensive in the ncar future. Profit· W'hen Zada, On'ilIe and Philip entered
ing by their previous atlempt, they intended the lecture hall, their audience rase to their
~ending some of their swiftest planes in ad- feet and cheered them lustily, to which they
ranee to 'throw immense smoke screens, smilingly bowed their apprecintion, where
these to be followed by innumerable planes upon their spokesman, Orion Zagorski, rose
equipped to cover the ground with dense to his ieet and addressed them as follows:
douds of poisonous gas, these again to be

"Friends :followed hy huge homhing planes. each cap-
able of carr,ying ten tons of the most power- "Since our ignominious defeat aud deten-
ful explosi\'e known to them, tiOll here, we ha\'e 'had ample opportunity

She also said that the Council for the de- to learn more of your wonderful country
and system of government, in comparison

fense had nuthorized the increasing of their with our homeland, and we have arrived
own <lero-cars, for defense, to twice the num- I I

at t Ie allowing conclusion: namely. that itber llsed in the last offensive by the enemy, .
IS now Ollr duty to use Ollf best efforts in

and that their request fOr volunteers to man .assisting our brethren at home to obtain
these additional planes was swamped with .

, lor themselves the same justice nud happi·
~~~l~cea~;:~:r:c~~(t',:~~(~\\;~~~~I~~~l~~l~~~t~~~~~~ ness that Jour millions here enjoy, To ac-

, cOlllplish this, we crave pCfll1i:o;sioll to be
ing, taken hack to our rcspccti\'e COUll tries and

Upon Philip ellC[uiring whnt their plans given the opportunity of assisting our breth
lor defense would be, ill view of the Illethod rell to throw olT their yoke of oppression
of attack contemplated by the enemy, Z~da and establish a go\'ernmcnt of justice and
informed h,im that they ,had fl~rthcr LIll- (equality,
pr?vcd their death ray deVice and It,now per- "Vic flllly realize that such a condition
mltteJ th,em to, send a ray f~r a distance of cannot be brought about in the twinkling
twelve miles wlth,Ollt al~y loss of I?ower, ~)tlt of an eye, as it were, but that it will take
legardless of thel~ deSire to aVOid causmg years of patient work to instill into our pea.
an)' more casllnltles t1\,an were absolutcly pIc the knowled{fe o( which the)' have been
ucessnry, she, was afmld there would be a deprived for cellturies, and at this time we
hea\'}' loss of \I(e alllong the enem'y, for N~c)' would like yOll to give liS the benefit of your
'"(luld be compelled to throw their fi;st Ime experience and knowledge."
of defense at least two hundred miles off "\ Z d d I I f dd
thore and, to be effective. it would be neces· ~ s ~a a mou!1te t ~e I' at orm to a resst t tl t 11 'I ds h'ch them, they ag:un voclferollsly cheered her,
$f,r)'ld o s 0P ,,",Ill a ,a ,I lazar , ,\,VI '"" after which she spoke to them as follows:
wou neceSSI a e llSll1g Ie rar WI I I"" .
t:!Ost deatlHlealing' force, (Continued in O\lr next issue)
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Our Trip Through Europe
(Part One)

(Editor's Note: 1'his tirl'! installment of
the Impcrator's story of the very impor
tant, official tour in Europe was received by
mail direct frolll Paris Olllt! reaches liS in
time for this issue. The official party is
composed of Ol1r Imperator. Dr. H. Spencer
Lewis. his wde, ~'larthc :Morlier Lewis, lhe
Supreme Grand i\fa~tcr, Ralph A. Wackcr
man, and his wife, OII\'c ,"Vackerman. 'rhe
part)' lcrt Tampa Ull Satunlay morning, July
31st. in a special car attached to the "South
ern" of the Seaboard Air Line R. R)

• • •
Paris again! The same todar as: seven

teen years ago,.when earlier in the month of
Angust I approached its mysteries with
such anticipatioll and hesitation as Qlle ap
proaches the Threshold of the Cosmic in the
work of the Ninth Grade. New buildings
and new sights therc arc. for the tourist. thc
casual \'isitor; but {or the mystic, Paris is
e\'er the s:lIlle. 'fhe Shrines of 1Il)'stic wis
dom and the places made sacrcd by the his
torical de\'elopmeflt of transcendentalism rc
main unchanged by the passing of time.
After hundrcds of ycars havc added thcir
touches of softcncd colors and have added
potency to thc \'ihrntions of living memor
ies, a few years can makc little change in
things so immortal.

While Paris is not the goal of our journey
in Europe, it proves to he the first important
cellt~e of the scries of interesting events
connccted with this long chain of wonder
ful links. Therefore I feci impressed with
the duty of reporting to OUT Brothers alld
Sisters in the North American Jurisdiction
the occurrcnces of the past few weeks. that
they may enjoy them with us.

Pre\-ious to our leaxing Tampa I recei\'cd
hundreds of letters, telegrams and special
mcssages frolll members. wishing us BOll
Voyage and nssnring me of their unbounded
enthusiasm. dc\'otion and appreciation.
These letters came froin all parts of the
United Stntes. Canada, Mcxico, Alaska,
Puerto Rico. and irom many foreign COun
tries. I do not belie\'e that mally men. e\'en
the hi~hest officials of our land, havc cver
emharked on a tour with personally writtcn
and sincerely expressed wishes directed to
him by so mall}' men and women. It was
a veritablc flood of lovc and loyalty. 'l'hese
letters. sorted into sizes, have beell bnuml
and form several cnormous \'olumes of liv·
ing documents, the like of which no other

or;::-:llli7.atinn will c\'('r pO"~I'i':" in it!' histori·
c:ll archives, for 1 look upon these living
Icuers as a gift greatcr to the whole Ord~r

than to mc personally.
The local officers and members in TalJlll~

had arrangcd. farewcll dinners and parti~3

clays before our departurc, and 111(,~ ncwspa·
pers published many accounts of the vital
importance of our tour and the effect it
would h:tv~ in increasing thc valued actil'i·
tics of AMORC in the city of 'ramp;.
Hencc. with our hcarts filled with jor and
with smiling f:lees hidding liS Goodbye. w~

left Tampa and started 110rt~lward with
cvery facility and comfort to enjoy the short
ride of thirty hours to New York City,

As wc movcd northwa.nl through tht
States of Georgia and thc Carolinas we wer(
cOlltinually conscious of the increasing tem
perature, Nowherc in the vicinity of Tam'
pa, or 011 the wholc '·Vest Coast of Florida,
ha\'c wc ever found thc ullcomfortable tem
perature and humidity that we expcrienctd
in the States north of Florida. And wh~n

we finally rcached Ncw York City on tht
cvcpillg' of August first, the heat and humi·
dity werc unbearablc, J.t was strange to han
pcrsons ask us: "Can you stand the heat of
Florida in tlte summertimc:" It was oUt
pleasure-ii not our bounden duty-to ex·
plain to them that therc is as much differ·
ence hctween the East and ,"Vest Coasts of
Florida in tcmperature. scellery and ~eller3l

cOIHlitions. as there is helwccn New York
City and San Francisco; and sincc we han
lived thirty or more ycars in New York and
eight years in San Francisco we call speal::
with knowledge, 'J'he East Coast of Florida
is abollt as suitable for summer living as is
Greenland for wintcr yacation tours. On
thc 'Vest Coast. however. espeeiallr around
thc g-feat Metropolitan arca of 'J'ampa.
which cOIlstitutes the largest city in Florida,
we have year-round Jiving in comfort. with
gentle or strong breezes daily and cool er~·
ning's. unlikc anything to be found clsewhett
in Florida or the northern cities of Ne\\'
York, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, Chicago or
Boston,

'Ve had cxccllent reser":ltions in New
York. on the thift~nth floor of the Hot~1

Pellllsyhrania, with cvcry mcans that hu·
m;'Il1 skill can provide to keep cool. but for
the fOllr da),s we were in New York we
were conscious of the heat, the humidity
and the foul air,

, -
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We know New York. 'We may call it our
home towlI, but we found we did not know
all that it is and is not until this visit. Not

. until one has lived in such natural, clean,
wholesome gardens of civilization as Cali-

I fornia or Florida can one appreciate the arti
hcial, unnatural and unwholesome condi
tions of a city de....OIed to hut two ideas-
big business and show. Kew York is truly
a place to enjoy a week-end for a radical
change, and we did enjoy our visit from Sun
d:!.}" e"ening to Thursday night.

Early Monday morning our telephone be
gan its acth'ities and appointments, engage
ments and interviews were arranged. At
noon we met our Brother, the general man
ager of La Presse, the largest newspaper in
Canada, who has recently been elected Mas
ter of Francis Bacon Lodge ·No. 333 of
AMORC in J\'lontreal, Canada. He came to
New York with his ch:mning wife for three
days, during a very busy period of newspa
per acti"ity, in order to bring the good
wishes of the Canadian members and to ar
range for some of toile pleasant incidents of
lhe party's visit in New York. He escorted
us to a Hotel in 'Vest Fifty-Ninth Street.
where a souvenir IUllcheon was given in our
honor by the Duc de l\fessirini. Here we
met the wife of our Canadian Brother and
also Brother Morton. who is the special
representative of hundreds of newspapers in
lhe United States. 'fhe eight of us enjoyed
Ihe luncheon iml1lell~ely because of the
charming conversation and personality of
our host. The ladies of the party were pre
St'nled with magnificent corsage bouquets
bl" the Duc, and after the luncheon we were
lnkcn to hi!' privale !'hulio in ~tcinway Hall
in \Vest Fifty-Seventh Street, and there the
Due entertained us (or se\'cral hours by
playing the many compositions which have
made him famous in six countries of Europe
and a lcader among' composers and conduc
'tors in America today. He is also an offic~r

and highly advanced member of the RoSI
crucian (Rose-Croix) Order in France. as
well as a memher of our OTller while in
America.

In the evening Brother 1\'{orton enter
ained the whole part)" at the ''''inter Gar
den, and at midniJ;!ht I arran~ed for a Slip
per and dancing. Thus our first day ended
b)' breaking greatly into the second day.

Tuesday and \Vednesday were spent in
risits and consultations. luncheons and din
a~rs. and a whirlwind of activities prevented
me from visiting our headquarters at :lGl
West 23rd Street. Tn fact. it was not until
the evening of Thursday. after packing and

saying Goodbye to those who came to the
Hotel to sec us, that I was able to rUll o'·er
to the New York Grand Lodge and "isit
Brother Lawrence, the Grand Master, and
a few Brothers and Sisters for about an
hour. But I arranged with them for a spe
cial session at the Grand Lod<'re lipan Ill\"

return in October, when I shafi follow Ill)'
usual custom and make l11y first report of
official mailers to the whole New York con
tingent. The ~ew York Grand Lodge will
always seem Ilke my own Lodge. I twas
in. t.his Lodg~ that 1 had the pleasure 01
ralslIlg Illy Wife as the first lady in America
to Cross the Threshold of AMORC and of
assisting at the christening of ~y two
younger children with the Rosicruciall cere
mony.
.. Ar.rivi.n~ at the Pier, ,~'e boarded the large

i\bJestlc early, to find my father upon the
deck waiting .for our arrh'al and prepared
to act as speCIal em'oy to the ladies of the
party \vhile we lIlen' were busy with the
members of rhe Order who a~rived from
time to ti!ne .to wish us Don Voyage. Long
before ll11dl1lght boxes of nower~ came to
the ladies from the Duc de Messirini and
boxes of candy from our Canadian memhers
and others. Before the giant boat had
passed far frolll the night' lights of Greater
New York we were again aware of our tics
oi Brotherhood and friendship, for the stew
ards were bus}' delivering to us telegrams.
letters and radio messages from various
parts of the United States and Canada, in~

eluding a Marconigram frOIll Grand Master
Clark a.nd ·his wife at Vancouver, British
COllllnbla.

, The first fcw days at sea were spent in
the usual manner-getting accustomed to
the roll of the boat and the vibration or the
po\verful engines. 'fhe ladies were a little
concerned about the possibility of the dread
ful mal-de-l11er, but after having had every
thing conceivable recommended to them by
the J-Iotelmaids, friends and former tourists,
the)" decided to usc none of them but to ap
ply thrir OWI1 Rosicrueiall prineipll'!I as we
men hal! declared we would do. Therefore.
with no FEAR of seasickness in our minds, .
we enjoyed the uppermost decks. e"en dur·
ing the rough seas of August 7th. when we
just a,'oided a cyclone which played some
havoc on the Atlantic Ocean.

Finally. on the evening of AlIgu!!t J1th.
we packed our belongings and prepared for
the "err early morning arrival in Cherbourg,
and after a !!ix-hour ride through the ever
delig"htrul cOlllltry o( Normandy we reached
Paris shortly aher.nooll, Thursday, August
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12th. '1'wo official letters were awaiting our
arrival: One was from the Grand Secretary
of the Rosicrucian Order in Holland, in
forming us that having learned of our pass
age through Holland on our homeward jour
ncy, 'hc invitcd us, on bchalf of thc Order,
to be guests or the Lodge for several days.
The other letter was from the Archh'ist of
the Order in Cannes, inviting us to be
guests, after the Convention sessions, at the
Villa ]olyette, situated on the Mediterranean
ncar Venicc.

Our grcat joy, howcvcr, was found ill thc
services rendered to us by an eminent Pro
fessor of Philosophy of the University here
in Paris, who placed at our disposal his
ability to act as interpretor (in six languag
es) and whose wife, a very charming and
highly educated native of France and an en
thusiastic student of our work, became the
daily companion, guide and intcrpretcr for
the ladics 9f our party. '1'his permilled the
ladies to start out daily frolll OUI' suite in
the HOlel Majestic all tours of sightseeing
and shopping. while we men were busy with
official matters_

Since we had but nine days at our dis
posal in Paris bdore proceeding south to
the COll\'Clltioll, we wcre sorry to learn that
all offices alld places of business wOllld be
closed from 110011 of Saturday, August 14th,
until Tuesdar morning. August 17th, be
cause of the Fete or celebration of the As
sumption, a religious occasion still of con
siderable importance in France.

Howe\,er, I am happy to report olle most
wonderful experience on Saturday" AUgllSt

Hth, which will remain in my memory for
all time. 'I'hrough·the courtesy of the Grand
Secretary of our Grand Lodge (du Nord) of
AMORC I was invited to join with three
other Rosicrucian deleg-ates. who happencd
to visit the Secretary's ofTicc that lllnrning.
in a special and strictly' secret tribute to the
work lllart\'Tllol1l alHl1l1ClllOrV or 011(' of,. .
Europe's most picturesque Hosicl'lu:iall char·
1l,·lr.',;' (·lI~li"/ltl'll. AlIeI tlli" \\'n" ... Itr
done during a visit to thc vcry '1'clIll'h:, halls
and pri\'ate chambers of the Mansion in Par
is which, in times past. was the ccntre of all
the mystery of France.

'So, aile 'hour Inter, I found mysclf enter
ing a courtyard-the famous gardcn court
between ancient gates that hnd silently
opencd to the highest officinls of State and
Church. to the Ro),:tlt)", the Nobility, the
t'o'calfhy, social c!:tsses alld the 1I10st influen·
ti:tl pcrsons of Europe. Yes, the Mansion
still remains, in an out-of-the-way place.

with ncw streets cutting' off two sidcs of the

famous walled gardens :tnd with commercial
occupants on the groUl,ld floor-but with I

disguised occupation in the part of the build
ing not used by artists and antiquarians, who
lOve the atmosphere .lIld vibrations of the
place they know only too well, but sp~a1:

about only to thosc who know and rever·
cnce.

To our newer members in America and
elsewhere, let me say that the popular repu·
tation given to Monsieur Ie Comte de Cag·
liostro by Dumas in his novels, by the \'ari·
ous Encyclopedias and by church records, i5
precisely what Cagliostro permitted the pub
lic to believe of him during his persecution.
But it is not true; it is not based on facl
Rather than reveal in those critical times
the real facts of ~lis life work and of the
Rosicrucian Order of which he was the
Grand Kophta, he, like those of the Knights
'I'emptar and othcr secret fraternities, sui·
fered imprisonment, torture, public disgrace
ecclesiastical concleinll:i.tion and execution~
suffered all thesc things rather than reveal a
single fact that would have saved his o\\'n
life but would have brought unpleasant put.
licity Olnd criticism to thousands of others.
'I'hank God that the days havc passcd whea
such personal sacrifice as this is added to
Ihe burdens of those who arc leaders and
directors in the Great Assembly of the
White Brotherhood.

Some day in the ncar future I will prese:nl
in this magazine an outline of the life and
great WOrk of this eminent Rosicrucian~who
passed away one hundred and thirt)'-one
years ago in a dungeon in Italy. where he
had been exiled, Hundreds in P:tris toda)'
thousands throughout France-a milliOD
perhaps. throughout the world. agree witb
the statement of the humble taxi·driver who
took us to the olltcr gates: "Ah, Monsieurs,
this was the hOme and 'l'emple of the Gr:lnd
Comte de Cagliostro, the most wonderful
ph,\'si(:ian of f'ram'e, awl ~o g-onf! to all whG
:-<Ilfl'crcd," 'I'he tlGreat I'hysician" is the ti.
II,· 10,\' whi.-ll 1!I"tII11I ...h k I,.. 1\' Idul rl1rol1l;h
tlrt: most hUllIalle ant! humanitarian eXJltri-
~Ilces. ,

Rut I must write a iew words about the
Temple. Closed tightlr for over one hUD'
dred and thirty years, exccpt for secret celt,
Ilrations held there by Rosicrucians, it is
!;till charged with the vihrntions of the mar
\'elous demonstrations made there, and is
presen-ed a~ainst curious obsen'ation by
Illeans and methods unsuspected even by the
gate-keeper. 'I'his applies also to the ante
rOOI11S, the private chambers of the great
Comte. and the secret passages, I was per·

.. .~ ,.
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A Brother of the Rosy Cross or the
Adept and the Neophyte

By A~ripa. J2° Fnlter Kllllrulll
(This is the Fourth Installmcnt of thc StOI")' which BCRan ill Ilu: July Issue.)

FTER an early breakfast occupy. ProL Hame.sley called me to him
Halla-.slev .called. saying and asked if Doctor Cavendish had told me
that all ,vas in rcadiness to why ,Mack was rClItrning to Amcrica.
begin our trip. Soon we "1 will tell yOIl," saicl he; "you will learn
were saiely in the boat. sooner or later any way and you might as
bound io. Assuan and Nu· well be p.epared.
biOI. One week it took us, "First, then, you will know that all who

Ir:t\'elling slowly against the currcnt, to get arc working in our camp arc l\'Iasons; in
10 011. camp. which was situa.ted within this work I cOllld use no olhers. You will
sight of the old island of Phi lac. As we remember that Ihe Secont! Rook of Chroni
went past the ancient sacred places upon c1es, chapter eight. verse cleven, says 'And
the island we ran closely uelweclI thc pil- Solomon "rought up the d:llIg-htcl" or Phar
lars of the now partly subme.ged buildings, :toh out of the city of David unlo the house
passing ncar to the 'I'emple of Isis and run- that he had built; for,' he said. 'My wife
ning so close to the small kiosk or temple of shall not dwell ill the house of David king
Osiris that I was able to touch the pillars of Israel. because the places are holy,
as we went by. I-Tow strallR"e it seemed to wherellllto the ark of Jeho...·ah hath COme'.
be sailing. as it were. in an Egyptian Ven- \¥e know thai Shishak, as he is kllOWIl in
ice, among the tops of huildings and palm the Bible. o. Sheshol1k IT as hc is known to
trees·. On we went and. as we could see in history, werc olle and the snlllC individual
the distance the tents which we were to and on the walls of Karnnk arc inscribed,

milled to unlock the secret iron door, cov- occupatiulls as ullilecessary, :tnd slowly, with
tred with wood and stone paneling to con- saddcned hearts, we cntered again the great
eeal it. and ente. the strange, private pas· garden court, so often and wonde.fullr de·
SOIgeway that passed from the Comte's per- saibed in the sto.ies told about this man
sanal quarters on the upper floor, between and this place. 1. secured permission to take
walls to the .eao of the Temple (with an- some photos in t'his Mansion. aud I shall re·
other secret doo. the.e), down i.on and turn to it. in a few days. at a time when I
slone steps to the level of the garden, where shall have all the assistance. p.otectioll and
it continues at another angle and goes be- secrecy Ilcccss,uy, for I must use flash-light
neath the p.esent street. ·Thence it contin- fo. some of thc parts. These pictures I will
lies for many long blocks or squares--nearly usc 10 accompany my article in this maga
a dozen-to sec.et chambers unde. a I:uge zine late..
Plaza over which stands, now, a Illonument Several da)'s have I)assed since the visi't
marking the location of the famous prison refered to and. after consultation with the
known as the Bastilc.

Why Cagliostro had this sec.et· passage various high officers of thc Rose-Croix
, I d I b ,"I p' 0 to (Rosicnlcian) Orde. here in Pads, my' plansIrOnl t le 1111 er-c talll erg 0 le flS 11
!lis home and Temple, I will explain in my arc all madc to attend the'preliminary Con·

c1avc in this city and then proceed oy de
later article; but as I stood in the narrow
(ntrance to the chamhe.s neath the Plaza Luxe train for Bordeaux, then to a little

f b "illage in the ioothills of the Pyranees.
and heard the rumbling 0 'heavy aulo uss- where stands the first Knights Telllplar
es above, aud looked at the markings 011 thc

II [ b 'f 0 I' sc 0" edifice and wherein will be held a rrellcrallila, ecame conscIous a ne p 1.1 13. . meeting of testimony and respect to this
the work in C<lgliostro's lile that lew un· TRosicrucian Sh.ine, beiore going 10 ou
derstood. louse ior the great International COll\"en-

We performed ollr little cercmolly; wc lioll.
paid t.ibute to the mcmory of the Crand
Kophta. and renewed, in that solemn place. I will write Ill" next installment of this
ou. vows to the ideals and purpose of our article afte. the Convention.
Order. Then we reverently closed and Grectings to all my Brothers and Sisters
sealed all doors and passages and signalled from Paris-Paris, the city of life, gaycty,
to the outer guards to suspend their peculia. lo\'e. art. beauty-and myste.y.

---'------
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on the south side of the building, iI li~t of
Palestinean towns as well as man" from the
kingdom of Israel. Jerusalem is 'not in the
list but we ha\'e reason to belicye lhat at
olle lime Solomon held much oi his Idllg
dOI1\ by pllyillg tribute to q!is Royal f,lther
in-law. At this time, aL!lo, Solomon's
friend, Himlll, King of 'ryfe, rllied all the
kingdom of Tyrc. This was abollt !,Itii
B. C. This Pharaoh captured and presellted
the cit)' of Gezcr to Solomon, He made
war in Nubia and was there SlIccessful, He
was the last great king of the Nineteenth
Dynasty. But it is not of him that] would
speak, but of the daughter, \vlla was the
Queen of Solomon, You notice he says,
'1\1\' wifl' !'Ohall nnt Ilwell in the hnll!'O(', nf
Da-"id, killg pf Israel, BECAUSE TI-I E
PLACES ARE HOLY'. Upon these iew
words rests rhe whole talc. \Ve ha\'e rea
SOil W bc1ic\'e that the nallle of this queen
\\':1:' Ncpllllt.I':', hal'illl;' l'l'cci\'l'11 Ilt'l l1alllC
from the g-l,tilless of that ~;lll1C n;llllt'.

"Tilt· It-g"I'II,llIa,, il th:.1 "lIe \\'a" I"'''''t'''l'it'd
of unlawful ntag'il' knowlellg'e and fur Ihal
reason SoltmlOn disposses~etl her anI! "I'llt
her tu :l1ll1tller "Ial'e tu llwell because she
was unholy alld no sueh thin/.:" could remain
Ileal' 111., TI'ltll'l" til' Ille I\rk, Nllw WI' hu\'c
It'amclI IIl:l1 ,~IH' rctl1l'1lc,1 10 IH'r f:.111l'r, :-:111'
shonk 1, and in due time seemed to die, IJIlt
because of her black magic she \"as han~

ished in death and sent to Nubia, where her
father hat! endowed a temple. There thl'
Jlrie~ls wutdtl IIHI atll}\\' Ihe ru~',t1, hilt
wichtI'. ,!t';lll \" II(' pl:t~~d within Ihl' !l'lnl,I.,
tomb but dUl; ,l1lother in a cliff am!. seal
il1g' it c;ll't:fnlly, WI'Il1 away. \Vc have
learned also that Solomon, Hiram of 'l'yre,
and the other Hiram united in giving her
a JlI<1gir necklace formed of gold. mounted
with precious stones beyond number. Each
link in the chain was a Masonic symbol but
the two g-rcatest were the trowel and the
Seal of Solomon. The legend states that
:.fter it was presented she ,signed a contract
in 'her own blood with Set, or Typhon, rc·
versed the Seal of Solomon, and from that
time workel! hlack magic IIpon all she
wished. 'fhe legend state~ that if it had
not been for the evil influence of Set the
end of SolOl11on's reign would not have

, ended as it did, The necklace we desire
today is about the neck of the mummy in
that tomb. So much for the tale. The ex
cavators and natives about this place have
heard the tale and sworn it is true. Now
1 come to l\ofack's part of the story. J sent
him, with fift" exca"ators, to IlIKO\'cr the.'
tomb, He set"hi~ markers, (Iro"e his stakes

and went to work, and in a surprisingl~'

short time had Slink his shaft and was get·
ling on nicelr. He ilad arri"cd within onl\'
a few feet of the door when 1 heard the
stfangest crr and the workmen came run
ning from the shafl, followed a few mo
mcnts la!er by Mack, fUlIning with the
speed of the wind, ]-le paslled me like a shot.
with a whitc face and slaring eres. His
clOthes were in shreds and out he wenl,
straight for the desert_ Before] could do
anything he had gone, disappearing behind
a sand dunc. 'l'hough it was fearfully hOI
just at the time, and we were about to take
onr noon fest, I directed the mCll to keep
within sight of cach Other, hut to make as
lars;:-c a circle as Ihey could ;Ind. if possible
locate Mack, for I feared ior his liie in that
heat. Luckily we soon found him and put
him to bed. He raved all that night, but
the Ilcxt lllornillS;:- was \'t'n' call11. All he
,~aid III 111e was: '1 alll tl1r~lIgh rigllt, no\\',
Halllerslcy', and I l'OIIlIl g"ct no more from
him Ihell ur "im;e. \Vhat happened I ha\'e
110 idcll; he !le\'er was "ery strong and per·
haps he did ha"e:l touch IIf the Sun, tholl~

I. c:m hardly bclic\'c it. What <10 YOIl make
uf it, Gord"

....\ lillIe ~1l1l, I f..:I1CSS," I rcplied,
"I :1111 J:1:111 ."1111 'hilli. 10"," ~llid Ilc, "fur

that is what JOu are ·here for, to follow out
that shaft and enter the tomb."

"f will do m" best," said J.
.IJl Ihe .1ll0rlli',llS;:- 1 was al my ta~k, ],'fulin!:,

Ihe Illen ".1 their w(lrk. alh'rn:ttcly whi:;llin:::
lIlt,1 :-lllUkllll: lll.\' uld hrit,." IllIw I cnjuyed
the lllovement abollt me. the two ~tf{'ams of
haskcl-lnen Jla~~illg by, l'oming ill with
their empty haskets and taking them out
filled with desert sand. 'fhe picks and
shovels made a pleasant ring as they would
strike bits of gra\'el which had to come oUl
At noon we had onl)· a few feet to go, which
I knew ~\'ould he easily finished by e\'cning.
AI c\'cllIng the shah was clear, so Hamers
ley and] decided to wait till morning to
opel! the tomb, I planned to go in through
the false door, as I t'hought we could break
c!flwn Ihe $alHlslone of which it wa" 1I\3de
witliout all)' trouhle, Hamersley and 1 spent
the e\'cninj:! having a little )::'ame of stud and
smoking-, 'Ve talked of home, but especial·
Iy \\'1; wondered if the Icgend were trlle and
if we would rcally find the hody of Nephy.
tcs, the wife of Sololl1on, and with the
leg-endar)' necklace.

\Vi.' werc up betimes ill the morning, and
with a few chosen workers under the com·
111:11111 of one :\[ohamed I\hllr, son of Has
san, as he chose to he called, went to work.

•..

-
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I had a pick while Hamersley had a heavy
bar. But before beginning Ollr task of open·
ing the tomb of her who had lived almost

lone thousand ,'ears before 0111' era, I looked
,l!p over the square lintel of the dnor nnd

there. ill bright red, was painted the hiero-

Iglyph of Set, or Typhon, squatted upon his
haunches, with his ass's head, holding in
bis hand the crux ans:l.ta. or sign of life.

I
llld beside this figure. in golden colors, W:l.S

REVERSEDTHE SEAL OF SOLOMON_
l pointed upward as Hamcrsley ctiught my
cre and a smile of pleasure crossed his face.

"So fnr so good," said he: "the legend
must 'have some Iruth in it." .

Then we wcnt to work with n will. Mar
tlr and dust, and at Inst the Slone J:!"nve way
Wore LIS and, with a happy cry. Hamersley
saw his bar disappear Ollt of his hand into
the tomb. A little more work and thc hole
'A'as large enough for us to squeeze throngh.
I entered first hut came out imlllediately.
not evell takil1~ time to look ahout, for the
tomb was full of carbon dioxide, which
l'Ould mean certain death. So. leaving Mo
hamed Abur in charge, ,;;'e withdrew to our
tcnts for a moment's rest and smoke. \\'e
had given alt the others, except our chosen
band. a day's 'holiday so that wc would
Dot have so many about us. Therefore the
midday quiet of the desert was not broken
ucept by a laugh or the sound of dishes as
our men prepared their noon meal. \Ve
rested a few moments after lunch, then.
arming ourselves '~'ith our electric torches,
li"ent to the tomb, this time to enter for the
air would have cleared by now. (\.S we ap
proached the door we had broken, Moham·
td sat quietly by it, watching as we had told
him to do. As we drcw near, Hamersley
railed to him but he did not respond. \Ve
nnt nearer to him and I shook him by the
moulder. Then Hamersley bent down and
\I1rned his light upon him. \Ve both faid)·
started, for there sat 'Mohamed. dead, ·his
e}'es open and his face frozen into !ines of
borror. \Vc stared at each other.

"\Vllat could havc hnpp(,IlN! 10 him?" T
2.Sked.

"I can see no serpent bite or mark of any
kind upon him. It must have been heart
disease," said Hamersley; "let us lea"c him
as lie is for a moment :tnd enter the tomb,"

So turning our backs all the dead of to
day, we entered to face the dead of three
thousand years or more.

As we passed throuf:'h the broken e1oor.
'Ire brushed between two portrait statues or
Nq>hthys, wife or Solomon, which s~ood

one UpOIl either ~ide of the (loor. Beyond
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we saw a red stone sarcophagus; otherwise
the tomb was empty. There were not the
usual statuettes which were to serve the
departed in the land of Amenti; there was
none of the \l~llal 'cmbalmed fooel for the
Kah to consume when it returned to the
tomb; there was nothing but :t single group
(If hieroglyphs which represellted Set de
stroying the bod)· of Osiris.
"~ I - .. J -d" h. 'ot IIUg, sal, IIpon t e sarcophagus

that was not true", for there. inscrib<'d in
red again, w:ts the S;lIl1e figurc of Set which
we had secn without the tomb, that was all.
Getting our heavy bars between the co\'er
of the sarcophagus we pried :tnd pried.
~t:vcr, do I think, have I felt such a weighty
Illece of stone. At last, and so quickly that
we were thrown to the floor, the lid Ip"e
way and. falling, brokc into manv pieces
so that it w:ts impossible to CO"cr t-he Mone
coffin at all. \Ve had to stand on our toc,,;
to peer inside and there on the. hottom la,'
:L Illummy case covereu with silvcr and .~(lhi.

fine of the finest specimens r have ever ~1:":J1.

"Shall we open it nOw;" asked Hnmers
h~\·.

'''You arc the chief." t replied.
"Then let us ooell it at once while wc are

alone, for if we'don't now perhaps aile of
the men might break it open. searchinl; for
the necklace."

After much exertion we succeeded in
getting the case out of the sarcophagus and
we laid it ~ently upon the floor. Then Ham
ersle)', taking a hea,')' knife that he carried
nlways with him. cut from head to foot on
cit her sidc ,~o thai at last, after going around
a number of times. we could remove the
lid. 'J'his we did. There, lying with 'hands
crossed upon her bosom, was the wife of
Solomon. A beautiful portrait mask cO\'crcd
the face and after removing' the first CO\'er
ill(l' the unwinding had to be done very care
full.". A strange thillg 1. noticed was that
the body seemed '·er.,· supple and was 1\ot
withered. as was usually the cnse. Another
thing was that instead of t~lat dank smell,
~o ('omlllon to the mummv. T felt, rather
th:l1l smelled, a most indescrihable 111\':Lsant
odor. As we unwound the body I nOticed
that the bosom ·was round and full, as well
as the flesh of the arms and limbs, At last
thc mummy w:u: ullwrappec\ and thcre be
fore us lay the body. as ii in sleep. of the
most beautiful woman I have ever seell. Her
skin was a smooth, soft brown. the eye
hrow~ were not too heav" an(1 alll1o,~t met
o'·er the nose. being raven black like her
hair, which hung in two great hraid!=; beside
her fare. She appeared tn he :lhoul' ei~h-
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teen, with all the attractiveness of youth,
and about her neck was THE NECKLACE
OF SOLOi\:ION. We fairly s'houtcd with
glee, thinking what this find would mean
ior Masonry, a thing which the Creat i\las
ter had seeil, handled and used, a present
from the three Grano Masters. Could arche
ologists nsk for morc? Hamersley took the
necklace careiully from the mummy. as if
he c:xocctcd to wake her from her age-old
sleep: I held the lorch while he cxa~nillcd
it. There was the trowel of wrought gold,
studded with a great ruby which gave forth
a bright scarlet light: there was a copy ill
miniature of the coluinns which stood be
fore the 'house; tlK:rc was the level, the
square, the plummet, the triangle. the Rose
Cross, thc all-seeing eye; yes. and truly the
Seal of Solomon inverted. A (ortllllC of for~

tunes was ours; wc would be hcralded as
the greatest archeologists of the world. We
shook hands again and again and the Illum
my slept on.

Hamcrsley placed the necklace cardully
within his money belt and, placing the cover
lipan the mummy case, we left the tomb,
carrying poor 1rohamed between LIS, and
returned to the camp.

Mohallled, poor fellow, ll:td been quite a
Ca\'orite and whcn his companions realized
that he was dead, a great shol1t went up.
foHowed b\' cries of sorrow_ \Ve left him
with them; knowing well that no dog of a
Christian was wanted while the)' prepared
him for burial. \Ve said nothinJ::' of :tn
wrapping the mummy or finding tht" neck
lace and, having spent a hard .md ex:iting
day, we went to hed in the same ten:. with
our Colts under our heads and tlu: necklace
safely in Hamersley's belt.

During the night I had the lIIost exquisitc
dreams; once it seemed to me that r hcard
Hamersley call goodb)'e to me ami in my
dream the beautful Wife of Solomon entered
my tent as she was in life. \,Vhat a sinUOH!\
movement she had, walking like some scmi
wild thing of the desert. As J gazed, I
dreamed 1'oat she looked upon me out of
two beautiful eyes touched with kale. al1(\
her breath. as she bent o\'er me. was swee.ter
t1l:1I1 that of the. air as it is waited bv th·e
wind when blowing throUh"h the honey
suckle. She stood at the- door of the tent
and beckoned I11C. Though 1. knew r was
dreaming I fought with all my might
against her attraction. for my sub-conscious
~cH IlcCT1l('d to warn me all was not riJ::'ht.
At last. however, in my dream T l'UIlC fl'tJlll

m)~ cot. as she held the tent flap aside. (or
lIle to fnllnw h('r. 11('\,er for a moment t1ullk-

iog of Hamersley. I felt a tremendou.
thwack on my shin and found myself all tht
tent floor, having fallcn over a cracker box
which served us for chair and table. I looked
at the door; the tent flap was closed bllt
without did I dream it Or was it true? I
heard laughter; that of an attractive g-irl.

I !'al there for a moment, gently rubbing
my bruised limb, \\fhen I noticed that H3m
ersler's bed had not been slept in. I went
to the tent door and saw that the East wal
just getting tinged with pink. \Vhere could
he be? Surely ,he was about to turn in whell
1. did so. Then I reme'mbered how I thought
I had heard him call me. \Vas it not a dream
then? Had Hamersley e:llled me and I not
answered? He must be ill. Perhaps he was
just outside the door. I looked about, walkrd
ahollt the tent, went to the mess tent hunt·
ing for him. I could lind 110 Hamersler. I
would call; perhaps he had gOlle to the Nile
ior an carll' bath. I halloed and hallOtd.
only succec"ding in awaking the excavators,
who callle running to m)" tent in all sorts
of apparel.

"Havc yOli secn Hamer!\ley Effendi," I
asked.

None had seen him since he entered the
tent with me the evening before. \-Vhat was
the matter with the lTlall and what was hil
game? Had he absconded with th'e necklace.
thillking that he would sell it and keep aU
its value for himself? No: surely Ham~rs

ley would not do any such thing. Had he not
been the trusted servant of the Museum
these twenty yenrs and he was too good a
Mason to try to hide such a prize from the
rest of the world.

"Let us search for him, men," I cried; "let
three go north. three sOLlth. three west. and
three cast. Search diligently and sec if you
can learn ought of our H:lIl1ersley."

So the men started and searc.hed all that
day. lip and dowll ti'e Nile, across the sands
of the desert. No Hamcr!!ley. At last, be·
fore the sun would set, I went to the newly
opened tomb. There J. saw that which g-a~'e
l1Ie a shock; empty was the coffin in whiclJ
the wifc of Solol11on ~1:l(1 !\clpt for :Ige!\. So
one of my men had done away with Ham·
ersley and stolen the mUllllllY. I would soon
find the guilt)" one, hilt the necklace was
safe; that is. if Hamersley ,could be fotlnd.
1 hlew 1I1y whistle and g-athered all the
workmen together. Not one was missing.

"\Vhat means this." I cried. "one of )'Ott

has dared to murder Hamersley Effendi and
has llle COllnLl!e to stay 1lCl'e ?,,' They looked
at each other in surprise ilnd ilt last a bright
)'olln~ chap stoot! forwnrtl and said; "Gort

~b. __ -
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Effendi, why should we kill Hamersley Ef
i~ndi? He W:l.S kind to us. \Vhy should we
injure him?"

"Who, then, has stolen the body of Ne
phthys?" I cried,

Again tne)' looked upon each other and
again the sante young man said:

"\Ve know nothing of the mummy. "Ve
did 1I0t know Halllersley Effendi had opened
the mummy casc."

This. certainly was slrange. I would re
turn to the tent and think a few moments.
When I entered the tent I saw. lying beside
Hamersley's bed a bit of crumpled paper.
Bending down, I picked it up; writtcn with
an unsteady hand. werc'l:'hcse words, hardly
ltg-ible:

"1 have buried the necklace beneath my
cot. She is calling and waiting {or me, I
can not resist. I go to her in her beaut),.
God have mercy on m)' sou!."

T'hat was all and from that clay to this
nothing more has becn heard of Professol"
Edwin Hamersley, Ph. D., late Archeolo
gist to the :\Ictropolit;lll ~[useum.

Had he gone mad, like poor A'bck? Rising
suddenly 1. ran to the tomb and entered.
There as she 'had lain yesterday and {or an
innumerable number of yesterdays, was Ne·
phthys in her coffin. ''''as I, too, going mad?
A mummv C3flllot get lip and walk about.
I thought'of all I had ever read o{ va'mpires
md witches. I had heard of black magic but
such things could not be. Of course I was in
Egypt, the inexplicable. the occlllt. Gather·
ing myself. together, which took al~ my will
power. I returned to my tent and there, as
Hamerslev had written. was buried beneath
his cot the cursed necklace.

What should I do? I was alone with
these men and ii they learned that the llIum
my had returncd to its coffin thc)' would
"'onder what was the matter with me. I
thought O\'cr the matter some time and then
rememhered thc hright )'uung man wl10 had
hc:come spokesman since poor Mohamed's
d~ath, I sellt {or him and whcn ,he entered
my tent J, said:

"Rarrlln, call you keep a secret and help
me in my time of need?"

Bowing, he replied that he could be
trusted to the death. Being SOltislied. I
made a dean breast of the whole story. gi\'
ing him ever)' particular. He thought· Ol
while and said: "I kllOw a wise Dervish who
~\·ts one day's ca'mel journey fro'm 11ere.
11 you wi1l trust me. you and I will go to
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him 3nd I 'think th3t he will explain this
matter to Gore Effendi."

"Very good, Harrull, day aiter tomorrow
I will go with yOll but not tomorrow because
I must securely pack the mummy and thc
mummy case so that we can send it with
those specimens we ha\'c ready to go to the
museum."

He urged me to go tomorrow bllt at last,
seeing that I would not consent, he left me.

Once more I carefully examined lhe neck·
lace. '·Vhat craftsmen these men of old
were! 'Vital carving and what handiwork
was here displayed! As I. sat 011 the box,
looking nt this work of a bygone age, it
seemed to me that the wall of the tCllt hegan
to fade away; I seemed to pass back throngh
myriads of years till at last clearly before
me I saw a walled tOWll to which 1 seemed
to be drawing near. I entered a great gate
which clanged be'hind me, and found myself
in a narrow street shouldering my way to·
ward the centre of the city to which all
seemed to be moving. I saw two young
men about my own age walking bciore Ille.
r joined them and one said,

"Good-morning, Ruben. and how are your
mother Myra ana your sister Ruth?"

""Veil, thank you," I replied.
"Have you heard the news?" the)' asked.
"No," I replied; "why do all push towarll

the Temple of the Most High which our
noble king is building?"

"Have you not iheard that Hurim' the
i\'Iastcr is dead. Illurdered, it is said, by three
workers from the temple? Who ever heard
o{ the like? A good and just man. He lies
in state now in the center court and the
soldiers seek {or his murderers; also three
Craftsmen have been sent North, South,
E;lst, and \Vest to see if by any means the
mllnlercrs cnon be found."

"They say," said Phinias, the younger of
the lWO with whom 1. was walkilll!. "that the
murderers tried to get passage to Ethopia
but cOldd 1101. 'fhe wonl is IfI~t. then, if
Hnrim is deacl, and how can the work of
the temple go on?"

"It will go on, never {car," said Zaduke,
Illy other companion. "for Nephestes, the
dau~hte. of Pharaoh and the favorite wife
of Solomon, has said it would and she is
well learned ill magic."

As I heard these words, they seemed to bc
very far away and T came to full conscious
ness with a start, to find myself sitting upon
my cracker box.

(Continued III our next issue.)
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Notes For Members
'flte following is a letter to the Secrctary

of our Branch in Portland, Ore. \·Ve feci
that the contcnts of this lcttcr are such as
would bc nppropriatc nt this tillle for all
mcmbcrs to read, since t-he ~ointg takcn up
would be of importance to members
throughout the American jurisdiction as wcll
as to members in an)' one particular ,·icinily.

Therefore, instead of publishing extracts
frOlll the letter, we have given the lettcr in
full:

.-

, ,

,..

but who arc intcrested in this field, the sub
ject of Rosicrucianism?'

"That is the question that has caused tht
most difficulty ill the minds of our memo
bers. They arc all anxious to inform thoS(
whom they feel would make good-member;.
alld who would appreciate the studies 01
A~10RC; but, at the same time, they do
110t know how to broach the subject to th~

who are strangers, without appearing ridiclI
lOllS and absurd. It might seem strange for
us, who so thoroughly understand the pri:l
ciples of Rosicrucianism, to think that some
olle would think it absurd and ridiculous to
broach the subject, but suc'h is the case iD
man,- instances.

"Complete history oi the Order has betD

publishcd in many ways; in the old 'Rom
Crucis' magazine, which has lIOW bcen dis
continucd, and recently a complete history
was published in one of the local presses oi
Tampa, Florida, and copyrightcd and circu·
lated throughout this country and Canada.

"In brief, the organization owes its ori~

to Amenhotep. the Fourth, the Egyptia:l
Pharaoh; continuing down through those
periods, being suppressed and concealed be
cause of various persecutions, until 1693, ~

established itself in Philadelphia. still. how·
e"er, under the Jurisdiction of Franct
Later, in 1909, the Imperator, Dr. H. S. Lew·
is, received his authority in Francc. to be the
authorized head of the North American ju·
risdiction of the Order.
. "Since 1915, the Order has had its Head·
quarters in various sections of the countrr.
for the ·purpose of building up those sec·
tions; for example. New York. San Franci$
co, and now Tampa; though asidc from the
points of Headquarters, every large cit}' in
the United States h.as a branc1l. .and e\'err
State in the Union has many representatin·i
in the way of direct correspondent membtn
and group formations.

"The question mar be directed to onc of
uur members, by a stranger. in this m:lIIner:
'Why is not the organization in the S:\lll~

stage of secrecy and conccalmc.nt that it was
years ago? \·Vlly;s thc ofg":lt1i7.ation so open,
su casily found, its members so glad to ad·
mit their affiliation? \Vh" docs it usc cer·
tain dignified advertiseme~tts for the exten·
sion of its work? And why docs it permit
it;;; members to invite ot11ers?'

"The student lila)' answer in one short
sentcnce: 'Dcc:lUse this is the )'car 1926.'

"There were rca sons, very evident a cen·

Aug. 18. 1926.
Portland andoi).Iembcrs"Respccted

Vicinitv:-
"It ';ns been called to m,- :atention. olTi

cinlly, by the represelHative oi yOllr organ
ized body, Katherinc VV. Boycrsmith, Sccrc
tary, that you wcrc intcnding a busincss
meeting. for the purpose of unifying the cf
forts oi the various members toward the
goal of establishing and organizing a greater
membership in Portland, and that a fcw
words from Headquarters would be appreci
ated at this time.

I'From the analysis oi the correspondence
during the last two 'years; I feel that some
,'cry valuable statistics have been gaineu,
that, if mentioned to the various members.
would be of great assistance and help to
them in promulgating work in their various
,'icinities.

"The correspondence of the organization
is the pulse of the organization. Each lettcr
is the expression and intention of every
member. It is not collective. but individual.

"\oVhen we speak orally, and direct ques
tions orally. we are :l.pt, sOllletimes, to be
sW:I.)'ed by environment, conditions and per·
sons, and to direct our question before the
proper consideration has been givcn. \~'hen
we write. however, it takes.a greater length
of time to form our words .and conyer our
impressions• .and thus we are more apt to
analyze and gi"e thought to what we arc to
conyer, before we; express it on paper.
Therefore, it is fair to sa)' th:l.t writtcn ques
tions and qucries are of greater import th:,"
fhose made orally.

"Our stati~tics have been compilcd from
the questions coming from \'i'lrious parts of
the world, from members of this org'nniza·
tion, during the last two years. Thc para
mount question seems to be the manner of
presentation of this work; th:l.t is to sa)'. the
question that seems to be more oitcn dircc
ted to Headquarters is: "In what manncr
shall 1 present to those who are strangers,
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ago, for the concealment of lhe Rosi
'jan Order in ,'arious parts of the coun
and also other fraternal organizations.

-I only a matter of history, that when the
rch and State were one. whatever was
official religion of the Nation, at that

c. was the one that should be paramount.
philosophies and schools of progressive

ught were c.ondelllned and subject to
_ecution. It was then necessary for fra
lal orders to place themselves in con
Iment, if they were to meet in collecti\'e
ics. They dared 110t invite olle. and it
y was a test of the sincerity of a Neo
te to inquire and search for the organ
ion; because 'his search for knowledge
:In howe me3nt the sacrifke oi his life,
hose times,
Things in the modern day and age have
nged. Knowledge is no 10llger consid

II something to be persecllted. to be COll

uned. It need not hide its light under
proverbial bushel, but may surge ahead,
lhe banner and leader of humanity.
ereIore. the Rosicrucian Order. as a rep
tntative of knowledge. invites all those
e and sincere seekers to enter it5 ranks;
nes forth broadly and openly and re
'sts all those who are sincere to invest i
e its truth.
'Adnrtising today is not only considered
a medium of commercialism and big busi
;s; advertising today is considered a
ans of announcement. Presses of today

the carriers of knowledge. Dignified
rertisements, therefore. arc bcing used
lay by churches and univcrsities. in the
lse of notice and invitation, rather than
the sense of offer. Also. today. the organ
Ilion looks upon secrec\, in a different
111. than a century ago. '
·'Secrecy. today, is looked upon as a COll

:ion of reverence, rather than a condition
concealment. vVe have secree)' in the or
llization today because we cia not wish to
_tribute to fhose who mi~ht not be inter
ted and who might profane the truth;
ereiore we retain carefully this knowl
ge. and allow only lhe sincere students to
.sscss it. So it is easily secn that t'he prop
interpretation of secrec)'. as used by the

ganization. is rhe representation of rever
~·e. rather than the concealment.
·'rurthermore. this organization does not
:II with any of the speculative sciences
ld theories. It does not enter into, or take
I. the subject of Spiritualism; not bccause·
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it condemllS it, but because it is so difficult
to determine between the sensation31 phe
nomenon hunter, and the sincere student of
the occult who delves into Spiritualism.
Thus the same rule may be applied to other
speculative sciences, which include Astrolo
gy and. in some instances, Numerology.

"Keep in mind th3t we arc not condeml1
ing them. 'fhey arc 'helpful and instructive,
but since we cannot find them to be practi
cal and useful in our evcryday life, we sug
gest to ollr members, if they desire to study
them, to take them IIJl elsewhere, because
the AMORC confines its teachings to those
principles we can use in our every day life.

"It is also reasonable to understand that
the A:\IORC, the international organization,
could not possibly be religious ill the sense
that it is confllled to ally particular creed
or dogma, since by so doing, it would perse
clite SQlI1e of its niemhers in some lands.
Its truth!' must be univcrs:ll, since all the
nations of tllc \Vorld are represented in the
studies of A~lORC, and the AMORe could
not have the stigma oi creed or dogma
placed upon it. Furthermore. how could
the AMORe purport to contain universal
truth, if that truth was cntrenched in onc
channel?

"'rhcreiore, summing up thc matter, we
have the AMORC as a fraternal and educa
tional organization, not limited by dogmas
or creeds, represented in the ~ations

throughout the \Vorld. dealing not in specu
lative theories but in the practical things of
c\'eryday life: not a commercial organiza
tion, selling books. since. the tcachings of
the A!\IORC could not be put in books. for
the truth is always being discovered and
brought forth. An organization recogniz
ing- 110 distinction of color. race. or sex; its
only rcquirements that of moral standing-,
that arc set by its constitution. Tts purpose
being lhe development of mankind, and the
brotherhood of Man.

"I1lOpe lhat thi5 litttle talk has given you
a basis to work upon. in presenting an ex
planation of your Order. our Order, to those
who m:!y inquire for information .

"Hoping that the organization will de
vclop, progress. and grow, to the same ex
tent locally as it has internationally within
the la5t ye:lr, T :1111

. "\:Vith all Good \Vishes ror Peace Prn·
found.

"Fraternally.
"SUPREME SEC'T'Y."
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Nine Practical German Mystics
By Fra Fidclis

I. Berthold Lech

October, 1926 •

OHANN Christian Gaedicke
wrote, in 1818, that "every
man ought to be somewhat
mystical, but should guard
against coarse mysticism,"
(1) 1'he one is practical. the
other is not. '¥hat is meant

by "practical mysticism" will, it is hoped,
hecome apparent in the!>e all-too-hrief
sketches. Rosicruci:ms will sec that "the
practical" r1111s through them all. (2)

Berthold Lech (3) was born about 1220
30, and was destined to develop into an elo
quent :Nld popular preacher-mystic. who left
"his signature" upon succeeding years.

In one of his very vigorolls sermons, he
said: "You ~lavc paid n visit to the Shrine
of 81, James, nnd there you hnve seen his
skull, which consists of dead hOl1es; but the
better part of the Saint is in heaven." This
was the sort of language certain to he \lll

derstood by his congregation. He did not
talk over their heads, as do frequently mod
ern preachers.

Furthermore, this Rosicmcian refused to
tolerate life as it existed in his day; nor did
he denounce it; but to his credit be it said
that he tried hard to transmute it into a
hi~her life.

The story is told that once, while preach
ing, a mighty sinner interrupted him, crying
aloud: 1'1 repent! I promise God and you
to lead a pure life r". Fra Berthold inter
rupted his sermon, gave order that a collec
tion be made at once, 'for the penitent Mag
dalen, "so that she might be stnrted forth
with 011 the highroad to honest living I"

'1'he "Franciscan-w'ho-Ioved-the-poor" thu~
proved himself to be a practical brother to
an error-enmeshed sister. Howe\'er, were
such rractice to become general, it might
lead to many Ilon-g-enuine conversions; a
fact which he himself realized. Still, he
wanted to get o\'er his point and force his
dullest hearer to understand.

Berthold Lcch preached t11e truth that
the world was malic to he the home for
happy men and that it had been greatly de
praved by mell. He has been accusec! of
being a Communist. because his sermons,
even the mOst orthodox, arc peflncatcc1 with

Communism. But there is nothing to sholl'
us tl1at the good Fra Berthold knew the
portent of his words-in the present-day ac·
ceptance of the term, "Communism." He
really believed himself to be strictly ortho
dox. from the Roman Catholie viewpoint 01
his lime.

To the absolute freedom of man's will be
ascribed the origin of existing evil. ),!tn
thought badly and, consequently, behavtd
hadly. Repeatedly did he exclaim: "God
created this world as complete as He made
the 'llcavens! As there is no star wanting
there, so there is nothing for man's use Itit
wanting here! Don't be robbed oi your
share!" No wonder he was popular. Sucb
evolutionary thoughts have COllle down to
our time, gaining more, and marc power
daily j though the preacher's name be now
well-nigh forgotten. Strange that the Vaii
call should have "missed" i·his eminent hert·
tic!

His Master, the learned monk, Da"id 01
Augsburg, occasionally accompanied the
scholar in his tra"els through Thuringia,
Bavaria and Bohemia.

XOTES

(I) A Berlln bookseller and author. who. In un.
pUbll~hed "FreJmaurer t.esleon." ;a eredltabl" pltt
ne.. r "Preemasona' Ledeon." See "Encyclopaedll
or lo'reemallonry," by .\. O. l\!;ackey and C. T. :\1'(.
Clen;a<:han; re"Jeed edlth)n b)' J-!;awkltul And Hugh·
;an: 1\I..onlc HIstory Co.; 19H; "ol I, p. 2U.

(~) Connlt "Oullln... or German LIterature." br
JOll. OOlltwl<:k &- RolJt. Hnrrleon; Holt &r: Co.. X. "f.
18i3; pp. U-5, 9i.~, 11~-16. n~, 379-83, ~73-1. UI,
on the eulJject ot the Germnn m}·BlleB. Theile "Out·
lInea" extend trom 380 ,\. D. to 1870.

(3) 00 not contulle with 'Berlholll, Roman Calb.
olle npologillt. Dllhol' or Chlclllllee, wholle "Oermn
Theolog")"" appeared In lli~'. and who tried "allaM
i}·. though unllueceuruUy, to brIng bnek the 'K'llll·
derer, Into the rold or tho nnclent Church. ''TheH
tlml':11 h:n'{\ mado manlr,,"t that eecrol hatred 0:
the C"thollc Church and ItJI eiel1;)', "'hleh has 10"1
remained hidden In the hellrt or unrll.Chteoull null.
Oflorg Hnmann. thfl '-:\lal;Ua or thll Xorth.- all'
aWflred .the 1I"00d bJshop Ilnconllcloual)' In "SCllr!:
len. Jlflr:tullgeReben von Frl..drlCIl noth," (BerlJIl,
1121. "01. 1" "'The Merchant"): "Wall It Ille raclt
or religion. thllt In thOlle dark dll)'a or lupentltloll.
tho SpirItual Ortler tldoplfld a lort or nulento·eo::
Iracl-(;a COntrllet belwflen the Chrlsllan Kin!': 0:
~r",hl nnll nth.. r P""'Olr~, rnr Intr"'hu:ln.:: ne!':"
Ilav,\'II I"to S"nnlllh eolonl"II). thai t!lll prlelt C:lIr
rloul on a ,nOllt lucrntlvo "IOl,k_jnhhln.::. llcrln4
l.r"lIIluUl" fr'"n Ihe tear "r hclt...,,1<1 tho church·
1I0l1 to tho deall. ,tllxed tho early cla)·. or marrlagt.
"1Il1 m"do " pront on elnll. which he, ror the mOil
Ilnrt, lll\'ented hl"'eelr." Til" ""nrl",hto\l~nU'"
colored tho IhO\lghtll or too mo.n)· or lhe ~ll\$tU

Je""s' shophllr,lll anti-the "rlf:hleoull" 110ckl re,
11 ..11",1. .
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the lessons were "done into print by per
mission of the llrothcr1100d."

On the first page of the instructions we
read that intercommunication betwecn the
physical and spiritual worlds is assumed as
a pre-requisite for fellowship in the Rosi
crucian Ordcr. "'Ve wish to state that whilc
the abiiity to communicate with spirits ma)'
be a pre-requisite for membership in the
society conducted by Khei, it most certainly
is not a pre-requisite for membersl1ip in the
Rosicrucian Order kno,vn throughollt the
world as Al\,rORC. We fail to find in any
of the nllcient. authentic writings of the Or·
der tlmt mediumship or the ability to com
llHlllicate with spirits is a nccessary qualifi
cation for memhership in the Rosicrucian
Brotherhood. Furthermore, it has always
been .discountenanced as a practice a.nd a
habit, a.nd r'he Neophyte and the Adept have
alway!'i been warned against attcmpting to
experiment with Jaws and principlcs regard
ing which they could know nothing unlil
after many years of serious study and ex
periment with other laws. After such serious
study and experimcnt the desire to practice
medil1ll1ship and to enter into trance states
is eliminated through the greater knowl
edgc.

The book referred to abo\'e contains chap
ters and passages pertaining to many ideas
nnd practices commonly rejected by the edu
catcd and wcll-trained mystic. and looked
upon wit'h disfavor by the :\\'erage intelli
gent man or woman. 'fhe statemcnt is made
on page 5 that clairvoyance may be dcvel
oped hy the assistance or hypnotism or som
nambulism. This is a dangerous statement
and the use of hypnotism or an)' of its prin
ciples b)' the untraincd person is certainly to
he discoura.tred by c\'cry one who has the
student's welfarc at he'lrt.

'Ve read on paJre C that clairaudience lIlay
he developcd Ihrough entering into the
trance state. Tn explaininJr this trance state
and how to enter it. the instructions
are that «'rhc, l11edium surrenders the
voluntary con1rol of hi!' or her own physicnl
organism to Ihat of thc opernting- intelli
gencc, sometimes known as the. control". If
such n thing" as this were possiblc it would
be far too dang"erous to teach and to Cllcour
ag-e. and would be responsible for terrible
situatiOll~; it would undouhtedly lead to a
breaking down of the mental poise and equi·
librium of the one who practiced it. leading
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:\ number of our members have written
liS, asking if the Rosicruchm Order teach
spiritualistic mediumship and approves of
.in~ into trances and other unknown men
lor physiJ=:al states for the purpose of at
rnpting to communicatc with spirits on
lather planc.

The questions are usually askcd br mem
'TS who have just cntercd into our work
Id who have not recei\1~d many of our
eekly lectures; otherwisc the)' )vould
lOW the attitude of AMORe in this regard.
hey would know 1hal the Ai\IORC dis
llctly states that mediumship is not a part
i the Rosicrucian teachings ami t'hat the
:osicrucian Order knows that it is 110t pas
ible to communicate with "spirits", but that
oul communion is possible under certain
onditions when the one on this plane scek
.lg such communion has e\'cntually reached
high state of Cosmic atlttncment. This is

IQssible whether the personality to be con
lected with is still on this plane of e.xistencc
Ir in a transitory state upon another plane.
)ur membcrs know, also, that our teachings
.hroughout discountenance so-called medi
Jmship trance states and similar conditions
expounded by spiritualists and b)' those who
1fe not familiar with fhe real mvstical laws
im'oh'ed. .

Bllt others write tiS, Claiming that they
ba,'e found in the open market a book pur
porting to be issued by the Rosicrucians.
claiming to tcach spiritualistic lllediums11ip.
After investigation we have found that there
is a book to be 'founel in the open market,
entitled "A Briel Course in Mcdiul11ship" by
"Khei", issued under what appcnrs to be
the Rosicrucian imprint and Rosicmcian
allthority of ail organi7.ation known as a
society. We need not sa)' thnt such a book
is not a truly Rosicrucian book in any se;\se
ana docs not contain true Rosicrucian teach
ings.

\Ve are very much surprised to find that
thc author, ,VllO claims in other writing-s
that hc docs not teach mediull1ship. presents
in this book, publishec1 within rccent years,
I complete outline of methods wllereby one
may develop mediulllship for the purpose of
spiritualistic commlln ications. The tit Ie-page
Slates that the book contains a series of in·
structions R"h'en to Neophytes of the main
branch of the society conducted by Khei as
I part of his Rosicrucian teachings. and t~at
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perhaJls to an unsound mind, jf 1I0t to in
sanity. But we thank the Cod of our hearts
and of the universe that He has arranged
things ill the great scheme of life so that no
one can completely surrender the \'ohllltary
control of his physical organism to another
intelligence. except the Divine intelligence
of Cod. Therefore the instructions arc false
and misleading.

The Mudenl is further told, Oll page J:I. ill
conncction with 11is attcmpts to speak whill.:,
umler control or while in :\ trance, thal he
should not "mind how tri\'ial or foolish the
impressioll or thought cOllveyed may seem
to )'ou, enunciate it at once. :\bny fine re
sults h:l.\·c come from an :l.pp:l.rently foolish
impression :l.t the st:l.rt." Is not that WI')I1

derilll :l.t1vice to give a Neoph)"te under the
guise of Rosicrllci:l.n teachings? And how
c:l.n one in a trance regulate his statements?
Examples of what can be dOlle throllg-h
tr:l.nce l11ediulllship are quoted in the book
and taken from the newspaper called "Thc
Progressive Thinker". This newspaper is
the official publication of the Spiritualistic
movement in this country. Whenever a sanc
and sensiblc person reads that paper :l.ml the
experiences sent to it by the trance mediUllls
from all over the country, he becomes nau
seated with some of the inane. foolish and
ridiculous claims and experiments tabulated
as proofs of immortalit)', The paper makes
its appeal to unthinking persons as well as
.to the public practitioner of Spiritualism for
a living. 1'0 t:l.ke extracts from stich a pa
per to.support points in thc course of me
diull1ship certainly reveals the profundity
and the sincerity or the w'hole s)'stel1l in the
book. .

In Chapter 'l'hree the reader is told that
the trancc state c:'ln be conscious and uncon
scious. and then 1,e is told that no occultist.
psychologist or scientist c:l.n define what
a trance really is, except that something
happens. and no one knows what becomes
of the ego during t11e trance. Yet. hundreds
are expected to study this book and pr;,\ctice
enterin:r into such an unknown state where
somethin~ can happen to the e:ro that the
aUfhor of the hook c10es 1I0t tIlulerstantl.

Continuing the rest of this indefinitC' ex
planation. on v,wc 32 the author says that
tranCe "as relllained a llIystcr,· for ages.
1~hrol1,(."hollt Chapter Thrce the re,uler is
unred to continue the pract icc of entering'
into the trance state. and the author explains
what sensations he mal' expect to eXlleri
ence, i'aying- that olle of the first sensations
"is snlllewhat akin to that noted when one
is taking gas or·other anaesthetic-a seuse

of approaching asphyxiation or strangula·
tion .... 1,'1' IS dC:l.th-temporarily-the onlf
difference between it and w1mt is commonl~'

and mistakenl)' called death being [hat i~
the latter case the silver cord breaks and
the ego returns no more to that particular
vehicle." Then the chapter continucs to ex·
plain how a person desiring to go into 3

trance may be placed in the trance througn
h}'pnotism or hypnotic power exerted on tn(
part of anot'her person. All this is offertd
in these days when even the novice in th~

study of psychology knows that enforctd
hypnotic trances arc unreliable and will not
produce such results as this.

'I'hell the chapter comes to a clOse wilb
this excellent gem of truth: "In regard to
the physiological conditions il\voh'ed in th(
development of trance, it must be confesstd
that thus far it has heen impossihle to 6nd

. a mediullI who has succeeded ill attainin~

this development who has 1I0t done so at
the c.xpellse of ideal physical conditions,"
He should say at the expense oi health :lnd
life also.

Despite this warning' t'he llook goes all, in
Ch:l.pter Four, to explain how to g"et into
other states, and c:l.lIs the reader's attention
to tlle fact, that the Holy Chosten. and simi
lar sects arc eX:l.lllples of those who uS(
these methods of attaining inspiration and
revelation. Evidently the re:l.der is encour
aged to become one of the Holy Rollers 0:

other fanatical. religious. persons who ,'01
untarily throw themseh'es illtO·hig'hly ex
citable states and accept every impression
that comes to their mind,; as heinl::' Oh'in(
in sonrce anel purpose. Ever," warden oi
evcry public insane asylum. and every chid
physician of every private insane institutiOn
will teU' you that hc has under his car(
many whose minds ha\'c become perman
entl)" unsound throu:rh stich religious or'
ps)'cholo:rical forms of fanaticism.

According to the last chapter of the book
it wonld appear I'h:l.t the teachings pre
sented hy the author to his students in his
society. or "college". as he calls it. consist
of wars and me:l.lIS of entering into peculiar
mellt,,1 and ph,·sic.d state,; in order 'to learn

. th" bws of lI:l.'ture and to- hring' ahout Cos
mic attllTlement. He constantl," speaks of
thc peculiar processes. unconscious states.
trance COTl<1iliol1~. phy:-ical and mental peri
ods into which the student cntcrs in order to
become·accwainted with the spi ritual world
and the world about him.

All this is known to the real Rosicrucian
as untrue. and we feel that it is our duty to
warn our members and ollr rC:l.ders against

,
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tht: tcmptation of such practices as thcse.
Any organization cncouraging, teaching,
promulgating'. or evcn condoning such prac·
tice~ as these will somctimc have to COll\

pensate for the trouhle and suffering, men·
tal and physical. that will come into fhe
Ih'es of thost: who wcre unfortunate enough
to belie\'e all that was said and entered into
the spirit uf such dang'erous practices.

Again we say, leave alone every idea and
qhnllg'ht that )'011 nwy have in regard to
spiritual comlllunication ulltil you know all
the laws and principle!' of the universe that
pertain 10 the soul and the ability of olle
mind to reach the mind of another being.
If VOli cannot evolve and attain mastership
wiihout going into unconscious or unknown
statcs, then do lIot attempt to learn any·
thing; for it was Ile\"cr intended by God or
nature that mall should throw himself into
a questionable. dangerous state, and uncon
scious existence, ill order to bccome even·
tuallv conscious of all Ihat he is or all that
txi'\t~ anlll'c1 him. \Ve reg-ret that all~'
such hook as the one we ha\'C mentionec!

[{derence is cOllslanlly heinJ,t made, hy Ihose
who firs! consciOllsly awake 10 lhe inner urge and
I~<llization of the dU<llit), of lheir existence::, to Ihe
I~rm or pr<lctic<lI mysticism: Ihal is, when an in
di"iduaI has at last !;Cached the:: crisis of his cycle
on this plane. where:: he comprehends wilh inner
intelligencc thaI Ihere exisu, besides the ollter
~'orld, an inner world; when he rcali;l:es, from ink·
linli:~ of truth a!taincll throUi:"h unconscious 3t
l~ne::menl. thaI there i~ ~omelhing other than can
ill' comorehended by his ohiecth'e mind, aud Ihal
he should in"uligate Ihe subjC:Cl more deeply, he
1olJows-the regular routine of il neophyle al this
particular SlaR:e. Perh:ms il mil'l:ht seem ralher
/peculiar' to ttrm it routine, bUI lhere is a cerIa in
p<llh, containin6" varioll~ lests and trials thill Ihe
5«ker for truth mUSt iollow, and this path is "ery
c:uy to IU,"eJ 'ily the l1eOph)·lc. Thlls il is rc::ally
<I rou~ine that he follow.!!, before he knows wherc
to look for the real guidc, and while on this palh
he has delved into many sources and receivcd
lI1an)' suggestions. Naturally, he has ~et for hilll
Jtlf m)'ukism as his ll:oat and conscious \lnder-
It<lnding. '

But perhaps, afler sneral contacts with thili
subject, and aher se"eral inten'iews with some of
ill eXlloncnts, he hu cOllle 10 doubt a ftw things.
One of these IhinKS, wilhout a doubt, i~ whelher
or not il is practical. Hc an;'lly;l:CS thu~: My IIi'lst
uperience on this ph)'sicat plane has call~ed nl<: 10
tKord "arious impressions npon that physicat or-
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ahove has heen offered to the public with a
scmhlancc of the symbols of the Rosicru
cian Order upon its cover, and we hope that
the sincere seekers for Rosicrucian knowl·
edge arc not of that gullible class that wili
huy and accept a course of instruction of
this kind and consider it as authentic Rosi
crucian teaching-so 'fhe desire to com mer
cialixc the Rosicrucian principles, or to
makc monc)' thrullg"h thc !iale of houk~. i~ so
g-rcat On the part of many writers and puh
lisher~ that hook!! of all kinds, and courses
of in~trllctions unworthy of Rosicrucian ap
proval. arc being offered in c\'cry country
of the world today. Remember, the real
Rosicrucian Order does not put its teach
ings into hooks to he sold in the public mar
ket: and an)' org-ani1.atioll claiming' to hI;
l~osicrucian, and offcring you a list of hooks
that you may IHI)' in :In)' ·bookstore. c!'Ope·
cially books upon illlch subjects as i\lcdium
ship ,and Spiritualism, pro\'cs b\' this "er\'
acl that it is 1I0t c;urying -out 'the ancient
ilrcalil amI principles of the true Roskrtlcian
Fraternity,

gani,illl, thl: braill, to such an eXll'1I1 lh:u 1 can
refer 10 it inslalltilneously for comparison. I call
Ilron: Ihe exiSlence of certain things on the ph)'si,
cal planc. In fact, evcry malerial objcct 01" con
dilion reacts to me in Ihe form oi a sensation that
I can pro,'c al the Illoment of its reaction, and
cOIllI':tre it wilh paSI expcriences. So physical and
malerial lhings of life ilre known to me.

1:< the impulse lhal I am Following, :Llld which
ha" hCt·u CXI)laillcll to· me as mysticism. an ideal
thaI is crc-ated by Illy own mind. leI m< sa)' sub·
jecti\,c::Iy? Is it mcrel)' an ideat ,"ision: or is il a
Ilral'"lical, useful sySlel1l of laws Ihat J can appl)'?
Thi~ is the firsl great obstacle Ihat the neophyte
l1lccf.q iii his p:llh"

~'an)' studena !oriell)' place Ihe qucr)" iu this
war: I know of QUC world, This 1 am consciOIlS
of always, Bm n",.mall)' I creale certain ideals,
certain illlpro::ssion~ Ihat I cannot substanliale or
flr",'C. Arc lhcsc" R'leanil\g~ of trlllhs of another
w(lrld, so catled Ihc spirilual world, or are lhey
lIwrcly tlu: opposiles of Ihe Ihinss I know? I
know, says Ibc lIcollhyte, Ihal I IIlIlSt 11" consd
OtU and adhere 10 Ihe "h)'sica!' mau'rial world:
bUl at limes I am aware of an impressiOIl Ih3t is
Ihl: direct oppositc of Ihe 13ws of Ihe llIalerial
wl'rill.

I·ltwe I ll1erely crcated lhis within my own mind
as all ideal, opposite lo Ihal which 1 kllOw; or is
il all aClual lrulh of anOlher plane of exiSlence
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thai I do IHII klluw uf. hut am l:Cradu"tJ)' ':lCC(llll'

iny, conscious of?
Again, the Siudent of philosOllh)' and IlsydlOlo'

goy might eonliider rn)'slicisl11 in Ihis scns('. Th('
human miud nOI only records \'arious impressions
lhat are con\'cycd by the sensor)' nerves. but it also
classifies them; and it is this ctl5sification thai re
sults in memory. Thus. do we take all these im
Ilr",ssiolLs <If like lIatllr", ami sl1mmari>(e Ihem CUll.

lOciollS!y illto ol1e Iwit; aud then, when fully COI1

~ciOIlS of this uuit of l111prrssiol11O, we reali;:c it :IS
a certain distinct factor or ideal. If this ilia)'
be the case. says the student, then all ollr ideals
arc merely compiled impressions. moulded into a
unit, and this unit iueli impresses us consciollsl)'
oi a certain distinct thilfg. idealized.

This thing we cbissiry as all ideal. If this is
thr. result. then ideals are merely mental creation.
and the spiritllal or mystical side of life is 1101 a
distinct plane from the physical plane, hili is real
I}· a morc classical eOlllprehension of the materi:ll
side of lire. III other words. S0111(' students WOllld
say lhat mysticism is the idealizillg of the material.
objecth'e ~orld.

But the student is wrong. Mysticism i" distinct,
hy itsdf. Myslicism is the art of knowing Cot!.
l! is the possible way for liS to kno"' God within
us. and it is Cod within liS that is the other side
of man,

'J"'nr" i., 11,\, :H:rson:tlil." \\'ilhuut. It is the MI".
M.\'Slici~m, ~s the l~oslcruciaus know it, is a dis·
liun. selJar;,.te part of luau and not merd,. tM
n~aCliOll of the phl'sieal side of man. MystieislIl
is practinl, it is the dh·ine side of man, and it it
those dh'inc laws of the unh'erse "that ha\'e V
lowed the exislellce of the matcrial side of mall.

The material sidc of man is sc:condary·.
It is trm:. mysticism i~ an ide:.!. Mystidsm il

the word. the law, It is the spiritual sitle of m3n
Ihat result",d ill tile ohjecth'c 11Ial1ifcst:l\iol1 of nun.
Therefore. if we stlld)' mysticism and thoroughly
comprehend its laws. digest it. we are bound to
kno..... Ihat it is practical. since it will teach us t~

proper I,urpose of man. It will teach us the Iicj..

tations of the material side of man. and hoI\' tlK
two, though distinct. III11S1 he worked in unity.
Man docs 1I0t know himself until he knol\'S m,';'
IICIStn, \Vhet! he kllows lll,'sticlstll he kno.,
God, and he knows himself.

Thus it is easilr seen that lll}'sticism is pratti·
cal. bc:c.use if man docs 110t know of tlte spiriluil
side of himself. he misses the purpose of his u·
istc:nc(', fails to comprehend his place in lbe:
scheme or things, and call1lOI 110 jllstice to his u·
istence in the physical world. An)" means lla:
will show man his proper pl:tce in the scheme of
things certainl}' will sen'e a purpose. and a pnt·
tical one.

MEMBERS' S\JPPLY DIRECTORY
We recommend the following articles and the persons selling them..

We ~ive this information in answer to the hundreds of questions _received
weekly in regard to such supplies. I

For:
Incense, incense burners,
symbolical candle stands.

Crosse!; and other Home Sanctum sup
plies, write for prices.

ROSE-CROSS INCENSE
in SOc and $1.00 packages

MEMBERS' SYMBOLICAL APRONS
in proper form, size and color.
to wear during ceremonies in the

home Sanctum. sent prepaid for $1.
For-Get-Me-Not Gift Shoppe

121 Parker Street
Tampa. Florida

For:
ASlrologie.al Lessons (complete Home

Study Course). Astro Advice. Readings
or special information relating to the
doclTines of this old science.

Write to me in confidence, but always
give your full name, day, date. month,
year ilnd locality of. birth, Enclose
stamped envelope (or reply.

Dr. Howard Breeding,
843 Octavia St.. San Francisco, Cam.

For:
AsuQlogieal ,blank charts, almanacs,

Ephemerides, and all other helps in cast
ing or reading horoscopes after you know
the principles.

Improved Aspect Finder, and other
mechanical device!;. The Instantaneous
Horoscope Delineator, a wonderful help,
for all aSlTologers, sent by mail, prepaid,
15c.

Ask for my list of good tmng1l.
The Simplex Publishing Company

Box ~9S, Seattle, Washington

For:
Books, Rare, Mystical, Old and New,

write and ask for prices
Books of special interest to our members
will be supplied at regular prices if ob
tainable. Books recommended by the
Order IIsually secured at standard prices.
Let me know what you want. Enclose
stamped return envelope for reply.

Occult Book Exchange
361 West 23rd SlTeet, New York City.
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